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C3f.l..)i Work executed with neatness
ni'i dispatch, on irasoiiable terms.

CffThe 'kws ha been incorKTit d hy

tlir Lrgt-tata- K of fceaffVy and " l,u!'-li-- li

Advert iseineuts.

Kentucky Central Rail Road.

IP "3RAIXS.

Leave Cviugtoil :it T.b'. A. M. and 2.4". v. m.

Airive :it C iithiaua at 10.2S a. m., and '''
r. m.

Arrire at LraJuftii at 12.10. r. M.. ami

r.4.. r. m.

Arrive at Xiliolavillc at 1.00. i: m., and

S... i: M.

DOWN TI'.AINS.

N icholasville at 4.4.". a. .v.. ami 1.30.
. i.
.eave l,exiiigtm at 7.00. a.m, and v. M.

Arrive at ynlhiana. at s.:K i. mihI 4.W.

'. M.

Arrive at Covington, at 12.i0. , ami 7.:H.

r. v.

jT Both train run through between
:.viugton ami Niehol.isv die.

Ml S1NKSS CABLMs.

H. DKKXIL KIK.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AMI IN

ttiadj- - Witdr Chdhing and (Jent"
Kurnishi'ijr ods.

S..uth-V"j- is ntriicr Madis.u and Sixtl
HlMK, ox iit-'- Ky .Ian. '.'4. 1";7.

A. WKItSTKK. 11. M.

Webster and Hodges.
LIKE ST MEET, Cynthiana. Ky.

i tommission

MERCHANTS,
AMI IlKAI.KKS IX

ardware, Groceries,
Conmrv I'rodo.e, (ilas and

QUEENSWARE,
raintcrs and (ilait-r- s Eindinj;s.

i lass and Putty,
Sheniaki-r- Finding,

City Tanned and Spnnish Sole

EreiK-- and City Calf,

Kipp, and Upper
Leather. Topjiinj:
and Linnin- - Skins.

ML. KSM1TUS APBOX8.

l.ire and w. 11 seleeted
t...-- ..( (T.kmIs. ami re prear- - fri

to to our friends ami lh pebtfe ffeii-eral-

at the lowe-- t ea-- h prkv.
Kv.-r- ol Hardware.

All kimUof frmily jrrocenes.
ouiitry proilu.'e.
Kxtra fautilv flonr

Baoaa mm lai-d- .

iriedce'. rfmd fvur-- . Kie;'n ground iiie.il

Itaater fatfls, mcnt. .V - .V Ac
oa.d-a- Kodtof everything at ks than

MM lea-- l. If you wish to pH our mon-e-

ba k. come and see us. 6etlO-(W-- tf

lOXKAI) KKIKliKirll. IMV MCB.

Conrad, Friedrich dt Co.

JHHH DKAI.KItS IN

Wines and Liquors,
Also Manufai turcrs of all kinds of

Premium Vinegar.
C12, fil4 and 616 Central Avenue

BvelT-t-f Cineinnaii II.

AUCTION !

AND

Commission House.
XVVA4.1 JJUUj IM ill.' ..i.'i

I now ready to leceive all artielos th'
roiuiniiiiity may wish to dispose of, Mich a- -.

Household' Mini Kitehen Furniture. Iry
(;,kk1s. (iriH-eries- . Hanlware. Qiioensware.
Glassware. Itoots ami SIkm-s- . Jewelrj-- .

Watehes. k- and all other artieles that
any person may wish to dispose oil at Auc-
tion or private sale.

By v.ny of reference I refer to the
big named gentlemen:

A.J. Morpy,
J. W. Peck
M- - L. Broailwell.

1. A. (ii vens,
V. Wheriitt.

10

HOIHiK

am

'lo

T. K. Fraaer,
T. S. Wither
V. K. WherriU.
W. I., ortheut.
I. T. Martin.

Auction every Saturday at 2 and 7 P. M .,

d.il on nt v "in t da - Anetiou ilouse at
mv ik-- huildiux.

I will aim attend rouitly to eHinjr and
MjrlMg ol all kind- - d real

h llltu a. cunruLAMB
May 'JO- -tf.

CONFECTIONABIES, TOYS.

FANCY GOODS,
North side Pike street, C ntlrana.

faMl-t- f

I. X. I.AIIt. O. & C I.. Itl DMOX. J. K. HH
Lair, Redmon and Co,

II II I.l liS K

Pure Bourbon Whisky,
AT

Berry wile, near Cynthiana, Ky.
march

Jewelry Establishment,
n -

Charles Asmann,
(Successor to G. W. McDonal .)

DEBXILKCJi BUILDINGS

iinni trnucR,
fwilajrja Kmeky.

I T AVIXG taken tiie loctimt
11 u liieli I now oeeupy
better tlian a veal ago. ami lia v- -

uig liUJ it up in a ki vie be
i wiiiiii mint mtlh lin nT of the'

mtr

kind. I lee vSjifcJiod tmit I could pHMU my
MMMMMfl from llailtw county, in pric.
ami eliaraeter of good if they w ill eallam
examine pu l'e a s i ng elsewhere.
have thetiiie-- t assortment of Watcher evei
ert'cr?d in any wikcl, manufactured ex-
press)- for me. consisting of
ients" Qold and Stiver Watches,
Jltio1 (i ld ami Silver Watches

Jewelry of all Styles,
Fine Diamond Setts,

Plated Ware of all Styles
KxtfTWMe Cutlery, all prices,

Fancy Goods of all descriptions
Ail kinds of Silver Ware.

IJT( '."ill :n5 aw us.
febl-t- f.

Wellington and Cox,

4. UetgmMtm It Cm.

Importers and Commission
II LLC HANTS,

No. 74 niJOAll RlttT, KBW VUKK.
O. t NHT

T. J. Megibbcn & Brother,
DMhmmj of

Bourbon Whisky,
1 Villi ANA. K V.

mnr,:li4-- l

Watches & Jewelry,

FANCY GOODS.

RIEKEL and RAUH,

Pike Street Cynthiana,

ivENtl CkY.

HAVK jlK leceived shuw and sple idiil
of all kinds f (hkIs

in their tea mi eMie they draw the atten- -

tionoftl.i pi.klic generally, ami which they
of, r h". 1 lieires thmi can he obtaiueil
at any other house ,, this kind. Their
gtscfc eeesMta of the follow hi r rands- -

FaaeObld Cents" Watchea,
Watches,

Fine Silver Qeeia1 Watches,
Aniericmi Witches,

Swi.s Watches,
English Watches,

Gold Chains.

Silver Chains.
' Fleted Chains,
Hair ( bains,
Gold Jiings,

Gold and Silver Thimbles,
Tine Gold Setts,

Sleeve Buttons,
Gents' I'ins,

Fancy
Mourning Setts,

Pearl Sleeve Buttons.
Silver Table Spoons.

Silver Dessert Spoons,
Silver Tea Sxoons,

Plated Forks,
Fine Table Knives,

(iold Specks,
Silver Specks,

Steel Specks,
Silver Plated CetWl

Tea Setts,
lee pitchers,

Waiter-- .
Uoblets, Ac,

Brittania Ware.
Violins, Bugles,

Aceordrons, Flutes
French Harps,

Clocks, jMeersehaum I'jpes. '
Pockel Books,

rorl'timery,
and a ,u it ty Ol ', y Uoods UJ muneioii

'toun-'uthi- MewHf

CYNTHIANA, KY., AUGUST 2G, 1869.

Agents Wanted $10 a Day- -

TWO SI II A I'M FOR l

LLOYDS

Patent revolving double Maps.
Two Continents. America ami Kurope.

ami Ameriea with the Unlteil States
m i t i on an Imnm Seale.
Coloreil in 4,000 ountie.

TIIESK prreal M:l. now jil-- t eomplete.l.
I a x -' larjce, ihoweTcrj- - place 4

iniioi-tauee- . all Kailroa.Is to date, ami th'
latest IteratSon in tke tmVmw EarofWM
States. These Map- - are needed in every
S.hooland fauiilx in the laud they HttM
the spaee l one Map. and hy means of the
Bevemer. either sidu i.tji he throw ii front,
and any pari brought lev.d to the eyo. Conn-t- y

Hiiits and Ur?e discount ien to jrool
At'iits.

Apply, ifr dteatalff. Terms, and send
money for Ami ee Sample MaM lint, if not
M.ld takeu br.ek on demand.

i. T. l.l.OVD.
23 Cortiamlt Street. X. V.

April Jil tf.

ELLIST0N HOUSE,
(JOVINGTOV, KY.

The uiiJerivriied h;is mm4 the above
popular Hotel fur :i number ml II, retit-t- i

d and ( he HUM thoroughly, and
- now open to the publie.

.1. S. NKV1X.
ap l." :Un.

LOINGMCOR & BRO.

PIKE STREET,
Cynthiana, Ky.

FOR THE TALL TKADE. OUil
bTOCX CONSISTS Of

VmbMh) ixi. CaoMfi
Jw. Itoteen e Sou'- - L'Mkry,
WwAl A lluti hers' 1,'azor.-- .
N . .V S. Hutt Ueri Imperial Files,
Wilkinson's Sheep Shears,
Spear A Jackson's Ml and ehisels.
feter Wright rateiH anviM aad irMMk

AM A 11 LI. STOCK OF

Walker's Standard Trace Chrlins.
Slrniht and twisted Itutt ( haius.
St ret. her. slay, breast and tongue clmiuy
Klrmliijhai ttw&t chains.

rtrponlfOi1 Tools of all kiads.
American Hardware ol all J diti,!

.Maker,.

AMoMi WUfC'l

Winstcd Hoc Co.'., VizvX.
kinds.

Harvey Mann's A v- -

l.ippincdtt's Ax.ts,

, He if

ll.iwell. QatM A I ' The A..",'
Iterwalh Ledk t . Lock.,
Ames' St.,v-am-i Spades,
Alxs iaU Bteck 9t the standard Ainciicaii

Brand of
: S S X F 1 L S ,

Ca.ll and Examine Our Stock.

l.l)(.IOOI( X IIKOTIlF.lt.
V. '

W. V. PRATHER,

itforiicy at Law,
MT. OLIVET, KK.M! t'KV

lyProeipl attention said to Collections
AaMjUtf

Railroad Exchange,
Augustus Wittman. Prop.

ViiHiiana, hcn'iK l,
HAVING popular heaw irom

il.ew - I'ollymyre. tor a nuniber of years.
and4Mvtag clcamti ami ranoeated the mm
is prepared to furnish accomimtdatinns to
till w hy may call on him.

The bar w ill be lurnibed with good li- -
ipiorsof all kimN. nd fresh beer.
t3f""ive him a call.

. KAN K r. llt'IiU.

all

E E

J. M . TAYt.Olt.

Merchants Hotel.
Dcmiisuu Mouse,)

FIFTH STREET, NEAft Al.N

I 1N( 1WATI, O.

ilortl X 'l av lor. ! aprii t otm.
Successors 10 (Jalleher. Xelson, .V Co.

april 1 tt

II I I.I. ft SMITH.
WHOLESALE QIOIM,

A.M.

LIQUOR DEALEBS,
No. iv. 11 l'ike street, ( ovingtri,

Klorage and Commission
meh2.(M

Ford and Hutchison,
Manufa-- . turers and Dealers in

Pure Bourbon Whisky,
Paris, Bourbon Co., Ky.

iajvh4-r- y

Cincinnati
Wesleyan Female College.

rpllE next ollcjnatc Yeir will open Sep--1
temlx'i-21- . Preparatory Academic and

t 'ollegiaie PMMMMBMMi MM organized. The
new and structure is imsiirjiassed.

: TJjfi WeirtMM of Music and Painting
o'i' tiiiitsiial advantage.

Catalogues, with a steel engraving of tlie
j College, will be sent promptly to all iipli- -

CAlltP.
AtMreMthe President, Bev. L. II. Bi'G- -

BKK. A. M.. Cincinnati, oj JMO. M. PiUL- -
LIPS. IW Kourth street, LiiKiiuiati, O.

Ji.lv 22-- it s. u. v.

L'YNTHIANA

A. Editor,

Uagerlag

NEWS,
N I'jW'S cernei between one and an the present becomes tde future; we

other, between an enlightened becom.) wiser and better by our
Christian and an ignorant Pagan f interview with-th- e dead; our

CYNTHIANA, AUGUST 2G, Lfllg M m is both mortal ar.d i.umortal
Christian

J. MOKEY,

Ociiiot rallr, Ititit or wrong.

rrom the l'aris, .'Mo.; Mereuir.

TIIK MOTK 4U TIIE BEAM.

I've seen an eye look .o bright,
That its hal of llrht
Seemed to iay, there's a heart of pure

friemNlfif. w it li in.
Hut when mifortm.e came on,
Amid tempest and storm.
The eye onee so lovely. ;rev dim with a

beam.
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man
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Lett hearts tilled ith malice,
And exes that others, their
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depths of his soul lie the Let frequently converse with '0 ter- - There ,are
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Campbell, my cotem
and early friend, when
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Toll.P. tl.nvl.-v- - .lr- - ,,f lid.'s 3 UOIiarOIlt. 1 it
oy7anl with clasped hands law m?mT bj M'
knell beioie sorrow's .hritie. Jf uPri y c,aa9 of operators

Away back the davs that we fr . ha'Jhe a law-kno-

nothing of, theitiory holds for "ere s appeal ! Is
13 ,l that suchthem sacred hours and scenes. "fht f

Se.es ol jov, the the J lnPowd or borne without
tender b.rduns that have found I'"" of remedy As a distil
their into the parent nest, their l"

.
iU,J"'u u'" ."0"ounco

tie crsou Charles H, trodjeed the iiame, virtues and their joy; perhaps the aged J V. 'ts n 'in,l?"uon
mother is even now ol the; , , - -.-

1 when her daughter baby J,"J ,a"; wrons-- , siroply
tZZ. i?..i L . pocket of lmposter- -

tead, appears to be "the paying Josiah Whitaker, and others of the I --r .u- - - l under the guioe ol aei".ing the Gov- -

age.' Very little attention is now ; Samuel and others by gone out into the grot woild
given to any subject thing : of the schoolroom; John light their batiles with fate, or be August 2d.

pay" must in Trimble. Major William K. Wall, home teiiatieg Ost --to tide.

people

pulpit

Morgan
money or euutvalent. " Will it Uolonel William Brown, J as ,

' " ,,, count?. Illinois, Rnen and
jphy."' An affirmative answer is fol R. Curry, and others of the W;Taeailt by the heart h'stone JhaI,,li-- n' went tegethsr in a wagou

by suitable action. I leorga W. Timberlake, Joel andHow and then n letter flying IktheI' whre botii gotdrunk.
Lite bv inattention. Farmers, me-- ! Frazer, A. Adams, and others of I visit all thai remains. Vet. all returning home Chapman left

.. ui .1 . . . li ji his tri.ena sittin;
emmics, merchants, lawver, jilivsi- - me meuieai proiessiou ; toi. years ww wvuuvo i a doublej
chins, editors, teachers and prua.diers Miller, A. Hawkins, Asbury ge St OBfe memory tmmi$

instance

beautiful

wagon, eot

all enquire, "Will pay ?" Very Brosdweff, E.kcu Worthen John M. vision hin riumdsTsr cause of the is tlhkuown,
on others,
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the cold lorn, of their loved deed. to

(Without The present day is well to those noble men, median-- ; White heed-stOn- ".learn here and
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preparing for the tuture.'ics artists, ol different kinds. there amid the memorv their past John. IL Allen, formerly hianager
Not one in a thousand seems J who once played well their purl,'' J "jj J. ,loai'l u';irs jj?1 ,,J tlie iew Theater in Nashville, is

the past, unless some bitter the of Harris m, and more gJJ SorroW' by now there in the construc- -
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The Pope has decided to hoM a
universal exhibition of Christian art
in Rome next year.

A company has been organized in
San Francisco to work the iron rhihos
of California.
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